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The Best Medicine I Have Ever 
Used. 
i t l e y e t thorough. 25c, 
DrugCo-'and Jolinston 
L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1004. 
theMATTOFACTURERS' SALE of High Grade 
3fK P I A N O S A N D ORGANS 
;Commencing Monday, December 5, 1904, Under the Auspices of 
THOMAS & BARTON CO., 706, 708, 710 B R O A D W A Y . A U G U S T A , < j A . 
WHO WILL PLACE ON SALE ONE CAR LOAD OF HIGH GRADE INSTRUMENTS, 
AT THE STORE OF 
C H E S T E R , 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Sale will beg-in Monday, December 5th, 1904, and continue for Two Weeks Only. 
The Pianos and Organs are High Grade, First Class Instruments, in an the latest designs of case 
work and fancy woods. Fully Guaranteed by the manufacturers and endorsed by Thomas and Barton 
Co. Pianos and Organs go direct from the makers to your home, saving all freight charges and from 
$60 to $100 on each purchase You are respectfully invitud to this sale, whether purchaser or not. 
Free Concerts Every Day by the WonderW. Pianola Piano Player. 
S a v e M i d d l e M e n ' s a n d A g e n t ' s P r o f i t 
D . W . H U T T O , M a n a g e r o f S a l e , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
i O m w T V v r o a W I L L JNTE^EST Y 0 U IN SELECTING CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
I UmgTuV^O X>0u) 1TICS5 IN JEWELRY, CUT GLASS AND NOVELTIES ^ „ 
'• . 
Men o f / 7 6 . 
A. B. Williams In the Richmond 
News Leader calls at tention to the 
f ac t t h a t the death of Ex-Gov. Thomp-
son leaves only one survivor of the 
S t ra igh tout" t icket t h a t swept the 
radical party from power In th l s s ta te 
tit 1878, the survivor being Gen. E. W. 
le of Samter . 
Is well to recall t h e names on that 
- h is tor ic ticket—names of men who 
' were an honor t o the s ta te and to 
their generation. 
i A t t h e lj$ad of t h e t icket was t h e 
•heroic Hampton. The other* were: 
W. D. Simpson, of Laurens, lieuten-
a n t governor. ' 
i f .Johnson Hagoodof Bamwell.comp-
troller general 
M. Sims, of York, secretary of 
fjtokte 
S. L. Leaphart , of Columbia, treas-
vm-' 
W. Molse, ot Sumter, ad ju tan t 
Inspector general, 
ngh 8, Thompson, of Columbia, 
superintendent of education. 
-7 .'' James Conner, of Charleston, attor-' ' 
of t hwe had been generals in 
Confederate army. Alt were men 
exalted cliaracte'r. They made 
campaign against odds t h a t the 
o f t h l a generation can hardly. 
majori ty 
fcftjTor 8fty "thousand voter*, wi th 
no' restrict ion whatever upon t h e right 
o f ; suffrage, organhed In "union 
leagues," bound by oath t o support 
the national republican tloicet," back-
ed ap by arms and Insolent and over-
fftJwUrlng to adegree t l ia t th i s genera-
W B Snows nothing about, led on by-
shrewd and unscrupulous a band of 
carpet bagger*" and native 
alawsgs" ssever drew breath; 
all t h e election machinery 
r oontratr-and behind »ii the bay-
o f t b e federal government. So 
did t h e undertaking seem 
" o r t f r W i e a W f t a M O 
. s t a t e looked upon i t a sHt t e r 
of his. " I Intend to I* governor of 
South Carolina or, by the Eternal. 
I ' l l know the reason why." And 
what a campaign It was; with every 
white mail from sixteen to sixty (in-
dued with the spirit of their gallant 
leader—a "red sl i l r t" army that obey-
ed his every order with the Implicit 
and unquestioning obedience of a 
trained militia; going night aud. day 
wherever called; good humored, bill 
terribly In earnest—they struck ter-
ror to tljp hearts of the Interloping 
and traitorous whiles, and all the 
power of Chamberlain and (it 
could not hold the demoralized 
groes in line. And so t h e victory 
u won. 
Only one of t h a t gallant band of 
leaders Is left—the dasliing and elo-
quent Molse, whose salary was given 
by him to the state—enough for him 
t h a t South Carolina was redeemed 
South Carolina should get the finest 
painter In th is country to paint u he-
roic picture of these men of 'IB and 
hang It In the senate chamber as 
Incentive to the patriotism and the 
of fu tu re generations.—New-
berry Observer. 
A Coktly Mistake. 
Blunders are sometimes very expen-
sive. Occasionally life Itself Is the 
price of a.mistake, but you'll never be 
wrong If you take Dr. King's Mew 
Life Pills foY Dyspepsia, Dl; 
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles. 
Drog Store. 
."Henry, a t our next little dinner we 
won't ha re any carving done on the 
t t t f l iC!> ' '• ' 
"Good! T h a t ' s where X generally do 
lt."^-<JleveiaDd Plain Dealer. 
Wreck on C. 4: N-W. 
The C & N-W. passenger TO delay-
ed eight liours Tuesday night by a 
erk at the Cliffs. A freight became 
i-nntrolable down grade and ran !n-
thc passenger. The Hickory cor-
respondent of tlie Charlotte Observer 
gives the following account; 
A rear-end collision on the Carolina 
& Northwestern Railroad, between a 
bound passenger t rain In charge 
of Conductor Ross and Engineer 
Sntyre, and a freight train, occurred 
at the Cliffs, two miles west of Hick-
ory, a t 2 o'clock th is afternoon. Much 
damage was done to rolling stock, but 
there was no loss of life. Several per-
sons were slightly Injured. 
The cause as yet has not been de-
termined. but It Istltouglit the freight, 
train, which was In charge of Con-
ductor Summerow and Engineer, 
George Earnhardt , was to blame, as 
It seems they were unable t o cont rot 
the t ra in , which was going at a speed 
of 30 miles an hour wlien tlie collision 
oocurred. When tlie t rain was Anally 
stopped, the freight engine was Jam-
med Into the rear passenger coach. 
The tender of the passenger engine 
was telescoped as well, and the englue 
derailed. Tlie passengers were very 
much excited as some of them were 
aware of the approaching train, know-
ing a t the t ime the aocldent was un 
avoidable. Among some of the forty 
odd passengers who were hu r t 
Mrs. Ltndy Perry, of Lenoir,- slightly. 
Injured In back; J . S- Lindau, Greens-
boro, -commercial tourist, slightly 
bruised on leg; L . J , Johnson, oolor* 
ed, "Wington-Salem, insurance agent 
People's Benevolent * Relief Associa-
t ion; J : H. Kelly, colored, Lenoir 
ankle hur t . T h e t ra in crews 
O n l y S k i n D e e p ? 
deep, -bat 
as deep 
Bow. 
Two Carolinians Spoke-
New York, Km.2».- Woodrow Wll-j 
son. president of I'rlnceUm university,-
was the guest of honor at the third 
annual dinner of I he Society of the 
Virginians at the Waldorf-Astoria to- ' 
night. ! 
In an address on " T h e Political Sit-
uatiop I n j h e South," President Wil-
son said tha t no one could wonder at 
the present Impatience of the south-
ern political leaders a t finding them-
selves without r.-al Independence or 
Influence in the politics pf tlie coun-
try , t h a t i t was the only section of 
the country, winch did not make a 
real choice of Its political actions In 
the recent election. 
He wasopposed, however, t o the sug-
gestion t h a t southern Democrats ac t 
Independently of old party affiliations, 
doing they would draw upon 
themselves afresh old enmities and 
pylons. The real opportunity of 
the south he thought t o be the re-
habilitation of the Democratic party 
lines t h a t would restore it to dig-
nity and power by tlie casting out of 
radical tljeortsts. 
Among those who spoke were F . 
Hopklnson Smith and Gen. Wm. A*. 
Barber. ^ . *• 
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drug-
gist of Baxter Spring*, Kansas, says: 
"Chamberlain's Stomach , and -Liver 
T a b l e t s - a r t , In royludgmeflt,. the 
most superior preparation Of anything 
in use today for constipation. They 
are sure in action and with no ten-
dency to nauseate orgripe."v jPorsale 
by J . J . 8trlngfel|pw. . t | 
' ALifetto^Eatta*.' 
W l e h c e Sittings tell us t h a t If we 
oould see the amount of food on* 
would consume In a lifetime pass be^ 
fore us the sight would be qui te ap. 
raped ^ 1 U n g . if a man lived seven ty^*** , 
of the road officials, wbo w a s h b o a r d . w o u k l consume during t l ia t tltae 
of whom were I w 
h e ld consume during t h a t tiine 
about 100 four pound loaves of bread 
a year, or a total of 7,000 substantial 
loaves. Of meat he would consuttie, 
i f lie a te all beef, forty bullocks; of 
potatoes; an average of too pound* per 
year. If h e a te ouly two eggs* week, 
ft ww.ld~reqW»- &&$!§&&• 
Ml him during Ms lifetime; o< 
Vote of the Slate. 
The total ofllcial vote of the s ta te 
In the general elect ion became known 
today, when all of the returns were 
brought In and the total tabulated for 
the stat« I ward of canvassers. While 
the vote is an increase over the pre-
vious years it Is still very light, and 
the members of the board were rather 
surprised at the totals shown. The 
vote for the various offices follow: 
STATE OrrtCKRS. 
D. C. lleyward 51.807 
J . T. Sloan 52,043 
J . T . Gantt . . . . 51.822 
U. X. Guilt er, J r 51,834 
R. 11. Jennings . 51,831 
A. W. Jones 51.833 
O. B. Martin . 51.832 
r. D. Frost 51.835 
J . H. Earle 51.803 
For the presidential electors, the 
nine Democrats reoelved 52,863; T . W. 
Vaughn, the Socialist candidate from 
Richland, received 22, and Tom Wat-
son received one In Spartanburg. 
The biennial sessions vote was: 
es, 25.365; No, 14,401; total, 39,856. 
Amend section 7, article 8; Yes, 
21,682; No, ll.Olfl; total, 32,698. 
Amend Road Law; Yes, 26,452; No, 
11,242. 
Subdivisions 2 and 9 of sections 34: 
Yes, 20,066; No, 12,024; t o t t l 32,110. 
FOB SOLICnO*. 
Fi rs t Circuit, P. T . ni ldebraud 6,523 
Second, J . E . Davis 6,580 
Third , J . S : Wilson . . . 6,619 
Four th , J . M. Johnson 5,514 
F i f th , G. B. Tlmmerman, 6.04& 
Sixth, J . K. Henry 5/391 
Seventh, T . S. Sease' 8,239 
Eighth, J . E. Boggs 7,193' 
The vote for congress was as fol-
lows: 
F i r s t Dlstr lc t^Legare, $.068; Prio-
ljB, 234. Noland, 346., total , 6,640. 
Seoond— Patterson, 1»428; Myers, 
419; total, 7,842. . ; S J a 
Third—Aiken, 7,659; Samps Pops, 1; 
Soott, 14?; total 7,802. 
Four th - Johnston, 8,516; Adams, 
319; total , »r>38. , f l 
F}fU>—Flnley,7,828; White, 471? to-
The Dispensary Is Doomed. 
In a recent Interview with Senator 
Tillman, obtained by a represcntatIve 
of the News A Courier at the Sena-
tor 's home In Trenton, lie Is <|iioted 
as saving (hat the result of the dispen-
sary election In Cherokee county was 
a victory for prohibition, and tha t he 
did not regard It as an evidence of 
special hostility to the dispensary. 
Is refreshing to have the senator 
st to admit that there are gen-
uine. honest prohibitionists In the 
state, and what they are lighting for 
rid the state of the sale of ll<|Uor, 
and not to choose lietween methods 
of trafflclng In It. 
Pour years ago. when the senator 
laliored so assldloiisly and successfully 
to accomplish the defeat of Col. Jas. 
A. l loyt, who was a candidate for 
governor as the representative of the 
prohibitionists, and, In fact, their di-
rect nominee, "hypocricy" and "un-
holy alliance" were choice phrases 
with him and there was no admission 
or recognition by him of an honest ef-
>n the part of anyone to bring 
about prohibition of the liquor traffic. 
Time is a great healer; I t is also an 
Indispensable servant to education, 
and even the self esteemed and wisest 
can learn In due process of time. 
I t has been an open secret to not a 
few for quite a long t ime t h a t t h e 
prohibition sentiment Is still predom-
inant In the s ta te today and t h a t all 
t h a t was needed was an opportunity 
to give direct, free and untrammeled 
expression to Itself t o convince the 
most skeptical of Its presetted. 
Senator Tillman is right. The re-
sult in Gaffney was a distinct victory 
for prohibition. If the election had 
been held for choloe between the dis-
pensary and barroom method of sell-
ing! the dispensary, we do not hesi-
ta te t o express the opinion, would" 
have won. We predict tills s ta tement 
upon the belief t h a t It Is the opinion 
of'a majority t h a t If the s ta te , with, 
all the-machinery of law a t I ts dls» 
, cannot control the traffic I t l» 
too dahgeroos to p u t in theiiaiidao® 
£he private Individual tm 
The days of the dispensary are 
numbered, no amount of doctoring 
can save It, and he who seeks to stem 
the current which fs steadily and 
surely carrying It away will himself 
be caught In the mighty torrent and 
be submerged and politically drowned. 
Kershaw Era. 
Columbia. S. C.. November 10, 1903. 
Gentlemen: I have suffered a long 
t ime from chronic liver complaint, and 
find that Dr. James ' Iron and Liver 
Tonic gave me more relief,than any-
thing 1 liave ever used: I reooro-
inena It to all who suffer from consti-
pation. For sale by Pryor-McKee 
Drug Co. Yours truly i , 
J . S. SUEHAND. 
his personal proflk. Tfee 
A Worthy Old Negro Killed. 
Lancaster, Nov. 29.—A worthy old 
colored man. Joe Mcltwaln, was killed 
near the Soutliern depot a t 10 o'clock 
this morning. Constable J . a Con-
nor, acting for Magistrate W. P. Caa- — 
key, was a t the t ime trying to arrest 
John Sadler, colored, who had Just ar- -
rived In town driving a two-horse wa-
gon in company with the deoeaaed.^ 
As Constable Conner stepped tip t o 
Sadler to arrest him, Sadler palled h i s 
pistol and commenced shooting a t 
Conner, hi t t ing him In three places. 
Conner returned t h e Are. shat ter ing 
Sadler's r ight forearm, which unqea- -
tlonably saved h is l i f e . During UM " 
shooting the old man Mcllwaln got 
in the range of Sadler's pistol and f -
oelved a shot In the head, resi'M,»- •** * 
hlslmmedlatedeath. Connor'i 
are slight. 
R e v o l u t i o n I m m i n e n t . 
A sure sign of approaching revolt 
and serious trouble In your system Is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bit ters will quickly 
dismember the troublesome nsifcas 
I t never falls to tone t h e stomach, 
regulate the Kidneys and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and clarify t h e 
THE L A N T E R N -
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . BIGHAM, - Edi tor and Propr, 
• stChettsr.S. C.. 
F R I D A Y . DEC. 2, lf*M 
H a r e th« Bapt is t s no th ing but. fine 
« 4 S t h e ; m a k e t h e poor 
J l t & u n e Z . ... . . . . 
mmer a t a hotel inquired 
morning, " W h a t carnival Is 
t o w n ? " 
T h e Baptis ts are displaying the i r 
publications In ii room formerly used 
fo r a saloon. We have not heard of 
spir i ts making a n ; t rouble. 
I t cannot be said t h a t people do not 
t a k e Interes t in the Baptist conven-
t ion. "S tand ing room in the yard on-
ly" would often be a fitting sign at 
« h e gate . 
The doors of t h e Gastonla Banking 
Company, of which Mr. John P . Lov 
Is president , were closed by the s t a t e 
examiner Wednesday afternoon. The 
Incident . It Is said, came like a clap of 
t hunde r and created a great sensation 
I jo twl t l i s tandlng the unusual num-
ber of people In the city th i s week, 
behavior Is remarkably good. „ T r u r . 
tlie dispensary was closed Wednesday, 
b u t t h e police are having no special 
difficulty In handling the s i tua t ion 
without t h a t advantage. 
dispensary law, says "•there Is no doubt 
b u t t h a t a number of changes will be 
made ," fee. Wliat lie means Is tha t 
he h a s no doubt a number of changes 
will be made. The " b u t " has no 
business there ; It really makes one say 
about the opposite of what he means 
to Ray. T h i s mode of expression Is a 
very common one, but ought not to be 
tolerated In a newspaper tha t cares 
for correct Eng l i sh . -Newber ry Oh-
Would it not sound bet te r to retain 
" t h a t " ? Of course the meaning Is 
t h e same with " t h a t ' ' understood. 
An even worse expression t h a n t h e 
one crittclsed Is "no doub t but w h a t . " 
ne i ther of t h e l«it two words convey-
ing any meaning a t all . " B u t t h a t " 
Is Correct In cer ta in s i tuat ions: " b u t 
w h a t " Is never correct except when 
" b a t " Is used as a preposition and 
" w h a t " as a pronoun. 
Sheriff John P. Hun te r , of Lancas-
ter , has wri t ten t h e governor the fol-
lowing le t te r : 
Lancaster , November 27. 
Governor D. C. Heyward, Colum-
bia. Dear Governor: I have been 
in t h e country for several days, and 
returned home today. 1 was very 
much annoyed to learn tha t my depu-
ty wired you In my name to ascer-
t a in If t i ters was a reward offered for 
one Pe te r Bynes. colored, charged 
with murder In Lee county, to-wlt . 
killing his wife. I remember too well 
my oa th of office to expect anv re-
t l * t I was perfectly Ignorant of t h e 
fact t h a t t l ibr Information, l a d been 
asked of you. I assure you Pregre t 
the occurrence very much . 
Yours t ru ly , 
J o n N P . HUNTKB. 
Sheriff Lancaster County. 
Sheriff H u n t e r Is a man of spirit 
and seems to know wha t Ills dut ies 
are. We remember t l i a t some t ime 
ago when a prisoner, who abused the 
liberty given h im In kindness, had es-
caped, Sheriff HuQter said If he did 
not recapture the man he would be 
t tyyjirst t h a t l i e had ever failed to 
bring k , and tha t w i thou t a cent 
of expense to t h e s ta te or county- and 
h e brought t h a t man hack. 
jb( All Special Terms Necessary? 
Columbia. November Special 
t e rms of court are now being held at 
t h e ra te of aliollt two a month, i s 
t he re a ncces«lty for so many extra 
t e rms of the court? Some seem to 
' t h ink not . and others insist that all 
of the special t e rms of court tha t are 
asked for are needed, and tliat they 
do not suffice to unclog the wheels of 
Justice. Last week, because a thriv-
ing city had Its carnival , t h e court of 
t h a t county took a recess. Several 
weeks ago a'special t e rm of courl was 
ordered for one of t lie border coun-
ties, and when I he special Judge ar-
rived t h e bar asked h im to re turn to 
his home, and said they would appeal 
to him a t his home if t here was any 
t h i n g t o do. 
I n a lower county the regular term 
of court Is helng abbreviated I " three 
dpys. a l though a longer period is pos-
sible and a special term of court has 
already been asked (or and granted . 
T h e r e may of course be many In-
stances where the special court* have 
hardly been able to even loosen 1 he 
clog In t h e dockets, but the lact re-
mains, so it Is said, tha t special courts 
a re being ordered, and t h a t nothing 
much Is being done at t hem. The 
governor lias long ago expended the 
•2,600 appropriated for such special 
t e r m s of court and the unpaid bills 
for t i l ls work will aggregate a thous-
and or more dollars for the present 
year. 
T h e r e may be a necessity for such 
cour t s , but, the chief objection to 
D i e m Is Uie manner of the selection 
of. the special Judges, not t h a t excel-
len t lawyers and good men are not 
being selected, b u t It Is urtfed t h a t 
j t la wrong to t a k e up a lawyer for a 
few day* o u t of h i s pfactlpe and t h e u 
• h e h a s presided for a week or ao 
m re tu rn tO-Jita practice. The 
1 profession fo r a shor t 
M, Got- News and 
R. Alexander's, 
- • — 
elgn missions. The fields ol foreign 
mission work a re in China, J a p a n , 
Africa, I taly, Brazil, Argent ine and 
Mexico, T h e receipts of t h e board of 
t h e Southern Bapt is t convention las t 
year amounted to about (2SO.OOO'; 
workers In the fields number 353; 
churches, . 1H0: liaptlsms last yea t , 2,'-
076. South Carol ina '^cont r ibut ion t o 
t h i s work last y e a r was 117,327.. Rev. 
W. E . Entsmlnger , missionary t o Bra-
- THE BAPTIST COWVEMTKMI. • 
The Ministers' Conference Closed and 
the Convention Proper Called to 
Order. 
The opening session of t h e minis-
t e r s ' conference was briefly reported 
In Tuesday 's Lante rn . T h e confer-
ence m e t again Tuesday morning, 
Bev. F . O. S. Cur t i s presiding, and 
Dr. A. J . S. Thomas landing In pray- l l l> 1 > r - Wil l lnghatn, of 
er . Rev. R. E. P»ele di rected t h e ^ Richmond, oorrespotfflng t e t ^ t a r r p f 
vottonal exercises, prayers being offer- foreign mission board, a a d r a o e a 
e d h y Revs. P. M. StMterwhite and J . th® ve?tk*>- ___ v . J . , 
A Branson Yesterday af te rnoon, Rev. Richard 
Conference ou " T h e Ideal Religious Carroll, colored, who Is In charge of a 
Newspaper" was opened with a paper reformatory for colored boys, near 
by Rev. Rufus Fotd Several o thers Columbia, addressed t h e conventfdn 
Joined In the discussion, which was relative t o h i s work. Ti l ls was very 
very Interest ing. | in teres t ing and was pronounced a 
Rev. J . Q Adams. W R. Gwal t - , splendid presentat ion of a worthy 
ney and W. H. Reddish, of Nor th cause Rev. pastor 
Carolina, and Rev. Harry Hatcher , of .of t h e colored Baptist church of Rock 
At l an ta ; were welcomed to sea ts In j Hil l , was also heard by t h e conven-
tl ie convention. t lon. 
Uist night consideration of educa-
tional ins t i tu t ions and Interests occu-
pied tl ie a t t en t ion of the convention 
chiefly. 
T h e commi t tee 011 t ime and place 
recommended t h a t t h e next meet ing 
he held in Columbia. Rev. L. M. 
Roper moved I hat S |mrtanburg be suli-
s t i t u t ed for)"oluniMa, but t h e amend-
ment was lust and th<^ report of t h e 
commi t tee was adopted. 
Opening Books it Sabscrtptiofl. 
Mutual Benefit Associstion o f - S o o t h 
Caro l ina will b . opened » t t b « ofloM 
of Olenn * MoPadder . la Ctwrtvr, 8. 
T .December «, J904, a t 
T h « capital Mock will 
4 (9800) dollar!, divided 
sf t b • 
NICHOLS, 
T , J . HADPIKI .D . 
• - HOHUV, , -
Cbe t t e r , 8 . 0 . , ( M e m b e r », MO*. 
"Orowtl i and I>evelopment of Sp l r 
Itually in the Preacher 's L i fe" was 
t h e subject of a paper by Rev. W. A. 
Baghy, of Greenwood. Prayer by 
Rev. J . I). Chapman, and remarks 
and prayer by Dr. Poteat followed. 
T h e following minis ters who have 
come Into t h e s t a t e since the last con-
d i t i o n . were given the hands of the 
rethren: Revs. A. M. Sims. C.affney: 
. B. B o s n i a n , Langley: Phi l ip J . 
IcLeau. Aiken: J . II. Holley. Bam-
beiy: O. I>. Ixiving, C.reeleyvllle: W.-
L. R. Calilll, Mill litis: J . L. Sliltili, 
Conway: J . H. Strong. Perry : G. G. 
O 'Nei l . Georgetown: L. H. Shuck. 
Cheraw: B. P. Mitchell. Parksvllle: 
A. Bninson. Blloree: C. Ward-
Seneca: .1 II HJtcliell, Scar-
borough: L. A. Cooper, Johns ton . 
Rev. Vernon I 'Anson discussed the 
Kssetitlal Factors In t h e Develop-
nent of a Church. 
Rev. R. E. Peele. who read a paper 
11 " T h e fu tu re Condition of t h e 
Los t , " and Revs. B. A. McDowell and 
H. P. Fi tch, and Drs. D. W. Key, A. 
"Ilklns and H. Y. Molllns held 
10 encouragement to those wlio 
are Interested-lu believing t l ia t t h e 
puiilsliment lost Is not e te rna l and 
conscious. 
<>n motion of Rev. H. A. Baghy. 
ic morning session was closed with 
prayer by Rev. J . Q. Adams 
T h e af ternoon session was opened 
with prayer by Rev. J . D. Pi t ta . 
T h e Rev. J . B. Par ro t t , of Cl in ton, 
, a paper on " T h e Preacher ' s du ty 
toward Civic Li fe . " showed no sympa-
thy with the Idea t h a t the preacher 
should confine himself t o t h e gospel 
in so s tr ict a sense as to shun sqch 
subjects as lawlessness, t h e Itquqr 
question and o thers per ta in ing t o 
civic righteousness. Modem preach-
ers may safely follow rite examples of 
El i jah . Isa iah. A m n s a n d o the r of t h e 
old prophets, who preached civic 
rlghteousnesss. Itev. F . C. Hlckson; 
of Cherokee, and Rev. II. L. Baggot. 
of Saluda, In which count ies r ight-
eousness lias recently gained victories 
over l iquor and lawlessness, and Rev. 
Vernon I 'Anson, of Columbia, spoke 
eloquently insuppor t of t l ie sen t imen t 
of t h e paper. 
Dr. Edwin M. Po tea t read an ex-
ceptionally though t fu l paper on "T l i e 
Essence of Chr i s t i an i ty , " 
A f t e r announcing as commit ted j ) n 
program for n e x t meet ing J . A. Brown, 
A. McDowell,-- J . Har twel l Ed-
wards, C. E. Bur t s and V. I . Masters, 
the conference closed with Uie bene-
diction by Rev. F . P. F i t ch . 
At 8 p. m. the 81th annual meet ing 
of tlie South Carolina Bapt is t S t a t e 
convention was called to order by tl ie 
president . Mr. C. A, Smi th . T l ie 
L. M. Roper, by previous ap-
pointment preached t h e convent ion 
rmon from Rom. 0: 12, 13. I t was a 
powerful appeal for consecration. T h e 
opening prayer was offered by Rev. J . 
. P i t t s , and t h e prayer a f t e r sermon 
Rev. N. S , Bur ton. 
Secretary C. H. Ervln called t h e 
roll of delegates known to be present , 
about 175 In number . 
I>r. A. J S. Thomas nominated Mr. 
larles A. Smi th , of Tlmmonsvll le . 
for re-election a s president , and he 
received t h e unanimous vote of t h e 
Rev. A. t ' fMinn ie , of Columbia, 
ras electi*! 1st. vice-president, and 
lev. I,, c . Hln ton . of Cliester. 2nd 
Ice-president. 
Revs. C. H. Ervln and V'. I. Mas-
eru were elected secretary and a v 
Islam secretary, J . L. Vass treasur-
r. and \V. W. Keys audi tor . 
Itev. John Has* Shelton. pastor of 
lie < 'hester church, welcomed t h e con-
entlon In a brief but very appropri-
a te address and Rev. Louis J . Brls-
of Marlon, responded most hap-
pilv. 
Itev. II. A. Baghy pronounced tl ie 
lienedlet Inn. 
Wednesday morning, the devotional 
exercises were conducted by Rev. J . 
A. RruiLson. 
The president extended the right 
baud o( fellowship to Rev. F . M. 
l)ro7«. moderator of the Dorchestei 
association, which asked for affiliation 
Rev. I>r. T . M. Bailey, correspond-
ing secretary anil t reasurer of t h e 
Sta te mt&lon board, read Ills report, 
which shows 111 missionaries In the 
field, total addi t ions to ohurches 2,-
500, have 37 men and 7 women working 
In t h e cot ton mills, In 54 mltlB have 
35 churches, receipts of the board 117,-
085.10. T h e report shows a deficit- of 
•2,500, churches organized 14. 
For wan t of t ime and space It Is 
icessary for us to pass over many re-
ports , t h e Introduction of visitors and 
oti ier mat te r s of more or h a s In te i -*• 
The. special order for t h e evening 
• c a t f t a waa t b a qoosideraUoa of. for-
Auction Sale. 
t i n Thursday . l v r e m b e r lo th . 11KH, 
in a. m., at my farm near Fort Lawn, 
8 . C.. 1 will sell at auct ion the follow-
ing Four mules. H head ca t t l e (5 
high grade mllch cows). 1 registered 
Guernsey bull. 2 years old. No. 8081, 
18 hogs. W i bushels corn. 4,000 Imn-
dles fodder. 8 tons hay. I wagon, I 
buggy. 1 mower and rake, fa rming 
Implements , e t c . Te rms , Cash. 
A. J. BOYD, 
Kt-t*f Fort Lawn, S. C. 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are warned not to walk, 
ride, dr ive, h u n t , fisli. cut t imber , al-
low stock to run at large or o therwise 
t respass upon lands owned or control-
led by t h e undemlgned. ' 
T . T . CASSELS. 
T . M. S A N D E R S . 
J . R. W I L K S . 
12-2-f W. W. CASSELS. 
T r e s p a s s No t i ce . 
All persons are warned not t o walk, 
ride, drive—except upon authorized 
roads- h u n t . fish, cut t imber , allow 
stock to run a t large or o therwise 
trespass upon lands owned or control-
led by t h e undersigned. 
M i s s MAY L I L Y C O R N W E L L , 
MRS. W. E. CORN W E L L , 
Miss K A T E M O B L E Y C O R N W E L L 
MISS M A G G I E H O L l / E Y , 
MISS BECK I E n O L L E Y , 
MISS N E T T I E H O L L E Y , 
MRS. BEHSH.V I I . W A L K E R . 
12-2-f-
Tax Return Notice. 
In accordance with the law. tax 
books for the re tu rns of all personal 
property for 1W0& will be opened on 
J a n u a r y 1st, ItuO, and will close 
February *0*180*, a f t e r wblch 
the SO per cent, penal ty will be a t tach-
ed to del inquents . Sec. 1, Act No. 383. 
of (he General Assembly of Stt t th 
Carol ina provide* as fol lows: I t shall 
be the duty of all persons who a re re-
quired by law to make r e t u r n s of all 
persoual property. For the conveni-
ence of tax payers, I will be at tbe fol-
lowing places In Chester county to 
meet you on tbe days named to receive 
your tax r e t u r n s : 
Lowryvil le, Monday, J a n u a r y S, 
f rom 10 to 2 p. m. 
Car ters , Tuesday , J a n u a r y 3, f rom 8 
to I I a . m. 
Neely Gran t ' s , Tuesday, J a n u a r y 3. 
f rom 1 to 6 p. in. 
Wilkaburg, Wednesday, J a n u a r y 4. 
f rom it lo 12 a. m. 
J . F. Stone',*, Thursday , J a n u a r y 6, 
f rom 10 lo 2 p. m. 
Rlackstock, Fr iday, J a n u a r y 6, f rom 
9 to 2 p. m. 
Cornwell , Saturday, J a n u a r y 7, f rom 
U to 2 p. m. 
Wellridge, Monday, J a n u a r y 0, f rom 
# to a p ro. 
Romville, Tuesday, J a n u a r y It), from 
« t o * p. m. 
Mrs. W. P. McCullough's, Wednes-
day, J a n u a r y 11, r r om 0 to 2 p. m. 
Bascoinville, Thursday , J a n u a r y 12, 
S to 2 p. 
Kichburg, Sa turday , January . 14, 
from * to 4 p. 111. 
•"••rt l.swii. Tuesday , J a n u a r y 17. 
from x to 8 p. in. 
Landsford. Wednesday. J anua ry 18. 
from » t o 3 p. m. 
Walker 's Store, Thursday, J anua ry 
10, from X to 12 a. m 
Kdgemuur, Thursday, J a n u a r y , 10, 
I .audit, Kriday, J anua ry Hi, f rom 8 
to 12 a. m. 
l ias ton 's Store, Pr iday, J a n u a r y 20, 
f rom 2 to 4 p. in. 
Rodman, Sa turday , J a n u a r y 21,' 
front 8 to t p. m 
Af te r l l i is t ime I will be in tbe audi-
tor 's ulllce. unt i l tlie 2(Kh of Februa ry , 
a f t e r which l ime the books will be 
closed. All male persons between tbe 
sges of 21 sod 60 a re l i tb le to poll tax 
M A O M I M C N V - y * * O f will 
tnatall, MM w « win mall y M 
' « • o r AU. COST 
P O C K E T DIAHY AND A T L A S 
C O M M t H C U L C O U W P A H 
Cfttes Machinery C—N«y, 
COLUMBIA, a c . 
•mtciALMticcc 
WE USE THE BEST 
O f Flour a n d t h e Best of E v e r y -
t h i n g in t h e Bread ind C a k e s and 
P i e s and B u n s w e h a k e . 
Il you b u y t h e m , you ' l l e n j o y 
t h e m . 
And to t h e m this t r i b u t e p a y : 
" T h e y a r e rea l ly like w h a t mothe r 
u s e d to m a k e . " 
O E H L E R ' S 
City Bakery. 
MAGAZINES 
L E T U S HAVE Y O U R 
S U B S C R I P T I O N 
Munaey. 
Ladies' Home Journal. 
Saturday Evening Post. 
Woman's Home Companion. 
McClure's. 
Cosmopolitan. 
~i«eslie'g Popular Monthly. 
Scribner's. 
Harper's. 
Delineator. 
D e s i g n e r . 
Argosy. 
Smart Set. 
World's Work. 
Administrator's Sale. 
w n u V-BKKK-B. m . , atf u w late n*n-
denceof J o h n C . M. Douirlaas,d«ceafcd, 
1 Will aell a t public sale to t l ie h igh-
eat b idder , all personal property be-
longing t o t h e e s t a t e of John C. M. 
Douglass,deoeased. consist ing of house-
hold and k i t chen fu rn i tu re , one horse, 
one mule, one buggy, ca t t le , 
fodder, e tc . 
ale, cash. 
J N O . C . 
A d m i n i s t r a t r i x 
vir tue of an order of 
r o t a t e of Chester Cou 
sell a t public outcry at the 
Roblnso of t h e late Sidney . . .. 
near Edge moor, 8. C. , on Fr iday, ' 
cetnber 9,1904, a t 10 o'clock a . m., a l l : 
t h e personal property of whlcfi t h e j 
said Sidney Robinson died seized and | 
possessed, consisting of stock, f a rming 1 
Implements and farm products princi-
pally. Te rms of sale, Cash. 
F R A N C E S E. ROBINSON, 
Admin i s t r a t r ix of Sidney Robinson, 
deceased. 4t-nov.25 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
All persons a re warned not to walk 
r ide, dr ive -except upon uothorl/.ed 
roads hunt , fish, cut t imlter. allow 
stock t,> run al larce or otherwise 
t respass on lands owned or eon I rolled 
by t h e undersigned. 
II T . C A R T E R . 
W. M. CIMSIIOI.M, 
ll-*-t-tt PRESS JACKSON. 
T r e s p a s s Not ice 
All per iod* 
ride, dri»e-H 
rotdA—bunt, flth, cut l imber. *Uuw 
stock to, run at large or otherwise 
treftpasa upon lauds owiifd or coulrol-
led b j tbe unders igned. 
KRKD WALKER, 
JAMES WALKER, 
1 t-ia-r MISS FA NN IK WALKER. 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
All persons are warned not to walk, 
r ide , drive—except upon authorized 
roads—bunt, flsh, cut t imber, allow 
•took to run at large or otherwise tres-
pass upon lands owned or controlled 
by tbe undersigned. 
H a m 
X Bool k S t o r e . 
S a l e P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y 
As execut r ix of tbe es ta te of J . Mar-
t in MnDaniel, deceased, I will sell 
at bis late residence, two miles west of 
Bichburg . on Tuesda r , December Btb 
next , household and Kitchen fu rp i tu r e , 
mules, one mare , cows, bogs, corn, fod-
der , peavine hay, wagon , buggy, fami-
ng utensils, etc. Terms cash. 
I - I l - M l 8. J. McDA N I KI_ 
Not ice F i n a l R e t u r n 
On Tuesday t h e 20th of December, 
•Jin, at 11 o'clock a . m „ I will make 
my nnal re tu rn as admin i s t r a to r of 
t h e es ta te of W. P . McCullough. de-
ceased, to J . B. Westbrook, probate 
judL'e. aud Will t h e n and there apply 
for le t ters of dismissal . 
A. D . J O N K J , Admin i s t r a to r , 
by t aid well ft Gaston, a t to rneys . 
U-18-Mt. 
T r e s p a s s Not ices . 
All persons a re warned not to walk, 
r ide, dr ive except upon authorized 
CDaits—hunt. Hslij c u t t imber , allow 
stock to. run a t large, or otherwl.se 
t respasw upon lands owned or <*ont rol-
led by the undersigned. 
1) M..MOB1.EY. 
w . 11. >rr>Ri,KY. 
l-IH-f-p W [.). M O B L E Y , J r . 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
All persons a re warned not to walk, 
r ide drive, bunt , flsb, cut t imber, allow 
stock to run at large or otherwise t res-
pass upon lands owned or control led 
by the unders igned. 
I . IZZIE E. M 11.1.M, 
M. J. B l t iUAM, 
I . IZ/ . IK 111(111 AM, 
JO*IK K BIOHAM. 
n - l l - M t J . ( ' . t 'A M PRKI.I.. 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
All persons a re hereby warned not 
walk . r ide .dr ive , hunt , H«h, ru t tiro-
r, allow stock to run a t large or otli-
COTTON. 
We store Cotton from one bale 
up at the EUREKA MILLS 
for only 
IB cents per Bate 
per month. Call up phone^No. 
144 and get full particulars. 
Yours for business, 
. P . Q. M c C O R K L E . 
Manager Leroy Springs & Co. 
and 
Car Load of Horses. I Car Loatf of Hulas. 
Right from the Blue Grass. Frazer is bringing them. 
They are tbe best, and be will sell them. 
••-WATCH FOR THEM. 
JOHN FRAZER. 
W. H. NEWBOLD. 
At to rney a t L a w . 
Offloe upstairs over Lan te rn office. 
Main S t . . O p p o s i t e C o u r t House , 
t -HESTiH, S . *C. . 
PILES! PILES! PILES'! 
Dr. Will iams' Indian Pi le Oin tment 
will cure blind, bleeding.ulrerated and 
i t ch ing piles. It absords tbe tumors, 
al lays tbe I tching 
iff 
once, ac ts 
r, r i s e s mniant rel ief . Dr .wi i -
nJ lan P i l eOin tmen t Is prepsr-
d r o f g i s t s , sent Ey mail for tOc aiid 
per box. W I L L ! A MB M'K'O CO. 
Prop 's , Clevelsnd, Ohio. ly-f-8-lK-t 
Jobns too ' s Drug Store. 
Do not wait for Thanksgiving Day to lay in your nice 
thinga for that day, This is a ye^r we have great rea-
son to be thankful for, above all years. Let us be joy- ' 
ful and thankful and remember the needy. 
Crqribefriei ia lc. per qt. Plum Pudding 25, 50 and 75c. 
per can. Tender-Peas iajc per can. Blood Red Tomatoes, 
only 10c per can. .Fsfncy Corn 12k and 15c per can—very 
fine. Very b«.t Mince Meat only I2*c a pound. Tobasco-
Sauce-^-very fine. Edam Pineapple Cliee^e. Extra Fine 
Cream Cheese ofBy^ijc a pound. DiU Pickles, large, only-
12k per dozen. Sweet Mixed Pickles', only . add'per quirt 
Mrs. Kid's Pini Money Pkkles, JJC per quart, nothing better. 
Sweet Peach Pickles.- An endless variety of good things for • 
everybody. • ; . 
HuylerVCocoa, Chocolate, and Boo Bank. " 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. 
TAILOR MADE'SKIRTS 
We have just received another shipment of Tailor 
Made Skirts in all the leading shades and styles. 
There hasn't been a prettier line of Skirts brought lo 
the city this season. 
M i s s e s ' S k i r t s 
See our line of Misses' Skirts. They are new, 
up-to-date and stylish. 
J a c k e t s a n d P u r s 
This department is complete. We just opened 
up a new lot of Jackets today. Come in .abd see 
them—they are just what you want. 
See our line of Furs—they cannot be equalled. 
We have them in Gray, Brown and Black Prices 
from Jt.00 up. 
If You want a SKIRT, JACKET or FUR that 
is Stylish and Up-to-date we have got them at the 
B I O S T O R E 
S. M. JONES & CO. 
W H A T YOU W I L L FIND AT 
ALEXANDER'S 
The Largest Line of Coffee ever 
Shown in Chester. 
Bulk Parched coffee at I2j, 15, 20, 25, 35c. Package Coffee 
tzi, 15, 20, and }$c.- Green Coffee 12{c per pound—a tre-
mendous bargain. This line cannot be beat. If you do not 
see me before buying you will surely be the loser. 
The Finest Cream Cheese. 
Just arrived, 200a< the Finest Cream Cheeses to be had. 
This cheese was bought at the lowest price ever named and it 
goes without argument that we will sell lower than any one at 
wholesale and retail. 
We still have some "too lbs 8alt at 40c sack. 1 
Just received -a large, lot of 2l lbs. bagging. While it lasts we 
will sell at 5c. yd. "" 
New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries. 
Everything new and seasonable in Fancy Groceries, new-
Currants and Seed Raisins, Citron, etc. » 
50 boxes New London Layer Raisins while they last at 
12k lb. 
job boxes Tobacco, comprising every grade from 28k to 
11.50 per JJ>. This must be moved in the next fo days, and if 
you .miss this special sale you will not have another chance in 
over a year, as. leaf is much higher aiid the price I now 
name is lew than cost of manufacturing. v 
New Buckwheat, New Rolled Oats. 
7** ••.fr-r.-m *mm 
Jd 
T. 25. 
THE CUT PRICE OROOCR. 
•XvUr. 
THE LANTERN. 
lie store! 
ruie mile! 
site the I 
> burned 
TWO CONVENTIONS IN CHESTER! 
Baptist Convention and Robinson's ConTention .TODAY, Daaa,iwt. 
LOCAL NBW5. 
Of Christmas Goods arriving every Jay. We alwa ys have some-
thing new and daintv to show and otir prices are always the cheap-
est when quality is ionsi,icied. 
We most heartil) inviir the uniting ministers to make our store 
JlfjcKjUajters while in I'hcMer. II you have letters to write or any-
thing 'he kind, our oitSce is yours. ~ " ~S ' " ~ 
See O u r S o u v e n i r S p o o n s of Ches ter Baptist C h u r c h . 
Fine Repairing; • Specialty. 
jJay and last tilght with relatlvM in 
\h*r lo t te and Rock Hill. 
fcrford Brown returned to 
.. . yesterday, after spending 
- — - | s in the city. 
, / t i n a Mills left Wednesday 
J A h g for Sew York and other 
'.northern cities. 
/ Mr. N. P. Johnston spent Wednes-
jkay in Rock 1(111 with his daughter, 
« r e . Hilton. 
^ M r s . J . G. Hail has returned, from 
L%dslt to iter daughter, Mrs. M. R-
K#Jkes, a t Spokane, Washington. 
• M r s . C 8. Ford, of Asa, .is visiting 
Ker parents, Col. and Mrs. 3. R.'Culp, 
Eknd attending the convention. 
I Miss J rale Oats spent from Satur-
d a y evening until yesterday evening 
' a t home from Wilitbrop college. 
Miss Roberta Smith, of Winnsboro. 
was in the city Wednesday morning 
! on her way Co Lowryville to visit lier 
mother, Met R._G. Smith. 
Rev. R. M. 8tevenSon, of Clover, 
spent Tuesday night In the city on 
ills way liome from a business trip t o 
WinruAoro. . 
. Mr. Andrew Boydi of Fort Lawn, 
was In the city this morning on his 
way to Charlotte to spend a day or 
For COTTON GINS, ENGINES, 
and MACHINERY in£Geiieral. 
O. McKEOWN & SONS, 
PHONE 9 8 — 2 . C O R N W E L L , 8 C . 
FRUIT CAKE 
1 pound Cake...$ 36 
3 pound Cake.-- 1.05 
5 pound Cake... 1.7B 
10 pound Cake... 3.60 
ICED OR PLAIN. 
P^per to be Made to Sonth Carolina. 
The current Issue of Tin- Souther 
Home contains I hp followlug 
A new enterprise for smili* 'arollr 
Is thai ol ilie paper mpani 
with a capital of <«i. which 
now lieing organized ai Georgetow 
and known as the Carolina l'np» 
rijlp Company. Tlie waste materli 
from I lie big lumber mill at Georg> 
town will 1» used for U,.- inamifa. 
ture of paper. The material ran ti 
secured at bul little i w . A Ilk 
Anderson H-ipe Mill. Anderson. S. c 
.which manufactures rope from Hi 
waste cotton of I he other mills In th 
Racket 
FURNITURE STORE 
In Chester! 
\ on don't want the Cakes 
I) baked, we are headquar-
ter the ingredients for them, 
omc and see the safnples of 
;cs or phone your orders. 
Mil! Wagon Loads of Furniture are 
now pourint! into W. K. N A I L ' S 
R E D R A C K E T S T O K E . Our fa-
cilities for conducting a general raerr' 
cantile business hawing been great ly ' 
increased during the last twelve 
months. We are now giving better 
values for the money than ever be-
fore. T h e high priced concerns of 
this city are beginning to feel the un-
dertow of our L O W P R I C E S . 
Derelict Sheriffs. 
Governor lte>ward Is ,ii. 
the increasing demand it 
for I he arrest of fugll I » >-
tlce. and entertains the I.-
the sheriffs discharged in H 
ly their Afttcial duties It «• 
neccssary for so many rem 
offered. He goes a step I 
saying that he will recomm 
Tour Attention, Please 
W. R. Nail's 
Red Racket Store. the power lo remove a sheriff who Is 
derelict In his duty. In this Gover-
nor Hey ward Is right. Not a few of 
the sheriffs In South Carolina should 
havc the l r official heads removed. 
I^ »W fiiany of them peraue an alluged 
criminal who has left for "parts un-
known?" Generally the sheriff stands 
quietly by and waits for a person 
who Is paid by the governor lo do 
what he, the sheriff. Is paid to do. 
Edgelleld Advertiser. 
"II* pretends to tie a philosopher.'' 
"Yes; but, I DM Ire one peculiar 
thing about his philosophy." 
Ml goods 
appetite 
Seeded raisins, ioc. per It). 
Currants, |in cartons) inc. 
Citron. 20c. per lb. 
Prunes. in and 12 |c |wr lb. 
Evaporated peaches, 12 )c. i>er lb. 
Evaporated apricote. 1-V. per lb. 
Evaporated apples, 12 |c. per lb. 
Buckwheat cakes are awful good 
these cold mornings. We have it in 
3, 4% and 6 lb. packages, which are 
I 2 $ and 30c respectively. 
Headquarters for the best, 
" It's only other iwople's hard lock 
tiiat he Is able to accept philosophi-
cally."- Chicago Post. 
KLUTTZ I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
SPLENDID LINE OF 
IRWIN & CULVERN. NEW SHOES 
That-1 have marked down to a 
quick selling price, extra good val-
ues. 
i still have a nice assortment of 
Ladies' and Misses' JACKETS to 
close out at a great y reduced price. 
Extra Fine Lot of Outing, light 
and dark colored, 7 to 9c, the 10 
and 12 1-2 Cts quality. 
All my Dress Goods have been 
reduced in price to sell quick. Ev-
erything in the Millinery Line will 
be reduced in price to close out by 
Januajy 1st. 
I need the ryoney and you need 
the goods, let's get together and 1 
am quite sure you will be helped. 
Yours truly, 
sucb unusual money saving bargains as will be moat pleas-
A sight and feel of these hot bargains will quickly con-
vince you that such good warm winter goods were never 
before offered you for so wee-little price as your cheapest 
friend Kluttz is now determined to let you have them at. A touch of modern beauty 
by occasionally buying a piece 
of N E W F U R N I T U R E , 
either in suit or single pieces, 
is in such handsome patterns 
and low prices that you can-
not help buying when you see 
it. Call and see us and be 
convinced. 
the fact that Kluttz ' Big New Store Bargains are all brand, 
new Up-To-Date goods, no old-goods at all, everything spick 
and span, fresh and new and the very latest styles and the 
great variety for you to select from is truly wonderful . 
You will make for yourself an expensive mistake if yoa 
now buy anything whatever before you first see the unriatcif 
able bargains in 
E. A. Crawford 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
1 desire to inform my friends and 
the public that I have opened a . 
The Hahn-Lowrarice Co. 
Phone 292, Chester, S. C . one door below the Photograph gal-
lery and solicit their trade. Being 
a t no expense for renf or clerk hire; 
arrj aljle to compete in prices with 
any grocery store in the city?-
CKve me a trial. Nothing but 
flrs&lass goods kept. . 
IT PAY5 
J -
i 
I t Is guaranteed for U years 
i s t an t family BH, also have the 
The MOORS N O N - L E A K -
F O U N T A I N P K N is tbe only 
S M E R I N G 
I s the fxo laa l r e sales a j n n t for tbe 
Above floods arid pleweU lo 
have you s n them. 
A COMMON ERROR. 
T h e S a m e M i s t a k e is M a d e b y 
M a n y C h e s t e r P e o p l e 
I t ' s a common error . 
plaster t h e aching track. 
To rub wi th l in iments rheumat ic 
Joints. 
When the t rouble comes from t h e 
kidneys. 
Moan's Kidney 111b cure all kldnev 
Ills. 
And a re endorsed by thousands . 
E. L. Klnjrsmore, living two miles 
outside of t nlon, says: I have suf-
fered for thir ty-f ive years with my 
kidneys. I first had i t when a boy, 
but of late y e a n It has been worse. 
Mv kidneys pained me so t h a t I 
thought It would kill me. Right 
across t h e small of my back and 
through the hips 1 had such pains 
that I was obliged to get down oh t h e 
floor many and many a t ime and as 
for doing my work when these at-
tacks came on. tha t was simply out of 
the question. It was all I could do to 
draw my b r e a t h . I could not tell all 
the remedies 1 have used, but noth-
ing did me much good unti l I procur-
ed Doan's Kidney 111b. Before get-
t ing theui I have even had my back 
Ironed with a hot Iron, Just, as" hot as 
1 could s tand i t . and more plasters, in 
fac t , tried everything In hopes of get-
t ing relief. Doan's Kidney Pi l ls are 
the only remedy tha t has ever given 
me anv lasting benefit . My hark h a s 
not aclied as ft formerly did and is 
s tronger today t i tan it h a s been for 
twenty-five years. I give all the 
credit to the the use of t h e pills." 
Plenty more proof like th i s from 
Chester people. Call a t Pryor-McKee 
Drug C<rs store and ask what tliel r 
customers report . 
For sale by all dealers. Price .ft 
cents. Foster-Mllbunt Co.. Buffalo. 
N . Y , sole agents for the Cul led 
States . 
Remember the name Doan's and 
take uo o the r 
Yaluble Farniif Laids for Sale 
on .Easy Terns. 
On Monday, the 6th day of Decem-
ber. 1901, immediately a f te r the olllcial 
sales, 1 will offer for sale at public out-
cry to tbe highest bidder, the follow 
ing lands io Chester e n t i t y , s ta te ol 
South Carol ina : 
(1) All tbat plantat ion or traot ol 
land on Catawba river, conta in ing four 
hundred, ninety and one-half (-400 1-4) 
acres, more or less, bounded by lands 
now or formerly belonging to W. I, 
Rodder, lands of the es ta te of John 
Davidson, McKeown lands, and Cataw-
Oa river, said lands being tbe home 
t rsct of tl-e plantat ion formerly be-
longing to Col. 8 . J . C. Dunlap. 
(J ) All that plantat ion or t rac t »f 
land about Ave miles from the city ol 
Chester, «o the Ashford Ferry road, 
containing three hundred, one and 
one-half (801 1-2) acres, more or less, 
bounded by lands of Robert Kennedy, 
Fudge lands, and b n d s formerly be-
longing to J . 8. Cornwell and others, 
the said lauds being a pkrt of the 
Whitlock plantat ion. 
(S) All tbat plantat ion or tracj 
land about five mi|e» from Cb 
Fish Dam road, conta in ing t 
dred serentf (STO) acre*, m i re or les-. 
bounded by lands of B. B. Wright , J . 
C. Wright , F. M. Whitlock, W. A. Har-
din, and others, oommonly known a-
tbe Cook place, and oonveyed by John 
B. Cornwell to Wylle and Agurs. 
(4) All tha t traot of land on the 
ed by lands of John Wesley Wilk«, 
Blixtbeth McCultam, W. H. Wise, and 
others, said lands having been convey-
ed by Klizabetb McCollum to Wylie 
and Agurs. 
Terms of sa le : One third cash, the 
balance in two equal annua l instal-
ments, with interest from day of sal' 
at the rate of seven per cent per an-
num, the credit portion to be secured 
by the note or notes of the purchaser, 
and a mortgage of the premises sold 
Persons desir ing any fur ther infor-
mation wilh reference to said lands 
can Ninfer with M. S. Lewis or Willi 
J . W. Dunnovant . 
(Signed) HKNBY R. 8TARBUCK, 
Executor of last will and tes tament 
of John I.. Agurs, Dec'd. 10-21-td* 
Cotton. 
Cotton had I ts best days th i s year 
on March 11. when It was 4noted at 
18.65 in New York. On March 4. It 
was 18.25. On January 2a, It was sell-
ing a t 16.05. These were t h e high 
w a t e r tnark figures. All along from 
Janua ry down to October 2V, the fig-
ures were above 10 cents . On Octob-
e r 21, t h e price was 10.05. and on Oc-
t o b e r 28 the drop below 10 rants oc-
. ctirred. On t h a t da te t h e quotat ion 
to r cotton was 9.95. All along from 
t h e l a t t e r pa r t of January to t h e lat-
t e r pa r t of Apri l t h e price of rat ion 
ranged between 16 and 14 cents. The 
1 3 c e n t notch was not reached until 
Apri l 29. I t was not unt i l J u n e 23 
t h a t t h e 12 cent notch was reached. 
Then eighteen days la ter the staple 
had dropped to 11.70 cents and on July 
; 1 It had got down to 10.85. I t got 
above 11 cen ts again on Ju ly 8. down 
t o 10 again on Ju ly 22, where it re-
.. malned unt i l August , 28, when i touce 
~ ~ m o h i g o t a b o v e l l c e n t s . Ou September 
16, I t dropped below 11 cents: on Sep-
'- 'tember 23, i t was above 11 and since 
t h e n i t lias ranged from 10.60 to 9.75. 
' S t , : . - C o t t o n figures a re a lmost as uncertain 
returns but we believe tha t 
ISssK ' t^ thb bat tnoe of th i s years crop will 
prices t h a n t h e last quo-
kriotte Chronicle. 
Bbhop Dtmcan on FOKUMS. 
Bishop Duncan who Is 
| er t h e Nor th Georgia conference now 
- i In session a t Marietta, used some very 
' plain »fords in a Thanksgiv ing ser-
! mon delivered In t h e l a t t e r c i ty . T h e 
: bishop declared t l ia t society Is leading 
I women to t he i r ruin, and t h a t many 
violations of t h e law by t h e society 
set are winked a t . " I s e e , ' ' said t h e 
bishop, " w h e n I am visit ing around 
dur ing the year, the empty benches 
attbe. j jwf rmeetlpg.tljejscjtgrft-
t endaaee a t tlie cliureh societies a n d 
t h e non-attendaifce t o t b e ordinary 
Teltglmn duties. Wha t is t h e m a t t e r , 
wi th t h e women? ( will tell you. 
They are going t o t he i r clubs and so-
ciet ies. They have t o go t o t h e i r 
Shakespeare c lub and the i r Browning 
c lub and the i r Tennyson club. I t 
Isn't so bad for thepi te go to t h e 
Browning club, because If they ever 
get so tha t they can understand h im 
t h e only reason can be t h a t they have 
been hard at work s tudying h i m 
know Browning one must s tudy and 
s t u d y ha rd , and even then the chances 
are . if yoil ever meet him, and tell 
hi 111 ti le meaning of someth ing lie lias 
wr i t t en lie will not unders tand you. 
II you give him your in te rpre ta t ion 
of what lie has wr i t t eu the tliouglit 
yon e s p r e * will probably never have 
occurred to h im. But why organ l ie 
Shakespeare or Browning or Tenny-
son cluhs? You never hear of a David 
eltib or a Paul c lub or a Mark club. I 
defy the combined geniuses of t h e 
world to put all tliey have ever wr i t -
ten together and rival with i t t h e 
beaut ies of the jKietrt I n ' t h e book of 
David. 
" N o w . dur ing our recent conference 
In Nor th Carolina. Bishop Crealilre, of 
the Kplscopal church, came before us 
and made an address upon t h a t fear-
ful evil of divorce. Why was It nec-
essary? Let me say to t h e women, 
and I never discount womeu: many 
say tha t I praise them too much 
they become unmanageable at home. 
But I want to say seriously, t h a t your 
clubs and federations of c lubs and 
d e l les for the s tudy of t h i n g s a r e go-
ing to he j o u r own ruin. If you keep 
on excluding your husbands and 
and meet behind closed doors by gas 
light without a male present , you 
need not lie siyji / lsed If the men go to 
the i r clubs and tbe l r saloons. 
" O h . you tele-a-tetes and your func-
tions- func t ions . " exclaimed Bishop 
Duncan in a hurst of sarcasm 
" A s long as you Insist upon giving 
fut ict ions >011 need not he surprised if 
the men become Klksand Join the 
c lubs ." 
T h e bishop t h e n told of the evils of 
card playing and wine d r ink ing at 
these " f u n c t i o n s , " and I l lustrated 
with the story of a gambler who had 
died drtinl> and who had first learned 
to gamble In h i s mot tier 's parlor 
playing for a cut- glass vase and who~ 
first lea run I to dr ink at a " f u n c t i o n 
given by h b mothe r . 
" Y o u can call it a ' c u t c laA func-
tion If you want t o . " said t h e bishop, 
" b u t the devil c a l b l t gambl ing, ' " - • 
"So does t h e law." in te r rup ted one 
of t h e minis ter ' s f rom t h e floor. 
Who enforces I t ? " asked t b e bish-
op quickly, looking In t h e direction 
trtim whence came tl ie In ter rupt ion . 
"Tliey made a show of enforcing tl ie 
law by ar res t ing a c rap game, and. t l ie 
newspapers are ful l of t h e splendid 
effor ts of t h e officers to break up t h e 
gambling, but all t h e while t h e c u t 
glass women continues- Keep. It up, 
you women, and you will see here in 
C.eotKla. t h a t I was recently In Bflt te 
Monl . I saw a saloon w i t h a side 
door t o It, marked 'Ladles En t rance . ' 
T h i n k of I t . An en t r ance for l ad ies . " ' 
Spa r t anburg Journal . 
How We Catch a Cold. 
A cold is somet imes con t rac ted 
while remaining Inactive for a whi le 
in an uncomfortable room or a cold 
draf t and by falling t o sleep under 
like condit ions. Bu t most colds . a re 
caught while sleeping too cold a t 
n igh t . Deep sleep causes sluggish 
circulat ion which renders t h e system 
susceptable lo change of t empera tu re . 
T o prevent colds, sleep under plenty 
of cover. T o cure colds use Rydales 
Elixir, It lessens the severi ty and 
shor tens t h e dura t ion of a cold and 
srevents Pneumonia , Bronchit is and 
poiisuniptlon. T . S. Le i tne r . tf 
A Much Admired Woman. 
Nan Pa t t e r son , the ac t ress who is 
on t r ia l In New York ci ty on t h e 
charge of killing Caesar. Young, 
married man . because h e th rea tened 
to "shake 1 ' her, b a very m o d i ad-
mired woman. Tlie mall br ings h e r 
offers of marr iage every d a y . H e r cell 
In t h e Tombs is redolent afl t h e t ime 
wi th fresh and costly flowers s e n t b a r 
by male admirers. On Tl tankaglvlog 
day several elegant d inners were s e n t 
10 tier. Men - and women, too—vie 
with each oil ier In showing h e r a t t e n -
tlou and " s y m p a t h y . " And all t h e 
t ime Infinitely be t t e r women, a s ftu-
chiai lug. as pret ty and a s a t t r a c t i v e , 
go atiout t he i r dally dut ies , receiving 
not only l i t t le or no admi ra t ion and 
a t t en t ion , but scant courtesy. Pe r -
haps that b wha t b mean t by •*Vlr-
t ue is i t s own reward . " Certainly t h e 
reward of vice b somet imes t o be a 
heroine. - Newberry Observer. 
1 HACK—Call Vandar 
1 * 1 , day or night, . a d 
~ " polite 
Qua rati te< 
For All Skin and Blood Diseases. 
Jtood-trouble, by.: „ . . . , 
tmly remedy that 4s 'guaranteed to ewre.- Thfrfe what stop* .1 
the sores and clears the skin. •-^.'-33s8r 
Rheuni, Bolls, Pimples, Acne, Ulw» or 
Dandruff.. Cored of Rheumatism, Gout 
or Catarrh. Cured of any Skin Dlsaase or-
H A N C O C K ' S LIQUID S U L P H U R 
c u r e s w h e r e e v e r y t h i n g e lse fa i l s . It r e s t o r e s na tu r a l cond i t ions a n d b r i n g s b a c k h e a l t h . I t wi l l m a k e 
y o u well aga in . " """• 
Su lphu r is not a n e w r e m e d y . It h a s b e e n used fo r a g e s . . E v e r y o n e k n o w s i t s v a l u e in s ick-
n e s s . H a n c o c k ' s Liquid Su lphu r is a p u r e solution of d issolved s u l p h u r , a n d a s ingle d r o p of it i s 
m o r e e f fec t ive t h a n a t ab lespoonfu l of t h e c f u d e fo rm. It i s i n s t a n t l y t a k e n u p b y t h e b lood a n d c a r -
ried to e v e r y pa r t of t h e b o d y . It a c t s q u i c k l y on t h e k i d n e y s a n d l ive r , d r i v e s o u t all w a s t e m a t t e r 
and c l eans , h a l s a n d s t r e n g t h e n s t h e e n t i r e s y s t e m . " • > , i • : ii.*; 
H a n c o c k ' s Liquid S u l p h u r g i v e s i m m e d i a t e relief in t h e s e v e r e s t c a s e s , a n d is g u a r a n t e e d t o c u r e 
w h e n t a k e n accord ing to t h e plain d i r ec t ions found wi th e v e r y bot t le . D o not b e dece ived b y w o r t h -
less imi ta t ions . Ask for H a n c o c k ' s L iqu id S u l p h u r . • 
ECZEMA. 
O n t l e i n e n : I t I ITM 
tue pleasure to add my 
test imonial lo the mer-
its of ynur Liquid Sui-
C" tr. Kor j e a f a I have n suf fe r ing with Ec-
zema in my hands, so 
ban in fac t , tba t I could 
not use tliem to any ex-
tent , and a f t e r two ap-
plications w i t h your 
remedy 1 was able to 
»ew, and tliey an- now 
perfectly well. Before 
us ing your prepara t ion 
1 s p e n t considerable 
monev wilh doctor* and 
I n buy ing medicines, 
but never obtained any 
relief a t a - l . I feel g ra t e -
ful to you for tbe com-
fort your Liquid Sul-
phur nss given me. 
Mil l A m * WHITE. 
Dallas, Texas . ' 
A DOCTOR* 
ENDORSEMENT 
G e n t l e m e n : I t ake 
Png Hancock's Liquid 
Sulphur to anjr on* suf-
f e r i n g with ecsema. I 
b a v e b a d it for 10 or IS 
years , have tr ied many 
remedies and found no 
relief unt i l I was indu-
ced to t r y s y o n r L. 
8 ." U u r only used It a 
shor t tfWe and am now 
almost ent i rely cured . I 
' can t rntbful l j r say tba t 
a f t e r flfty f e a r s as prac-
t ic ing physic ian tbat 
your Liquid Solpbur is 
tbe most wonderfu l ram 
• rdy fo r eexema I have 
ever known. 
D r . W . W . LXAKK. 
Orlando, Via. 
RHEUMATI8M 
Dear S i r s : Allow me 
to tbank you for plac-
ing your ramedy on tbe 
market . Sometime since 
I was taken with a se-
vere a t tack of inflam-
n j a t o r y Rheumatism. 
Could ne i ther get up or 
down. I beard of yoor 
remedy tbrouglra f r iend 
of mine and sent for a 
bottle, and found it to 
be Just wbat i t was re-
oommended. Less t h a n 
one bottle cured me en -
t i rely, and 1 l ake pleas-
u r e in recommending i t 
lo everyone suf fe r ing as 
1 d id . 
Mrs. H . H o a a r w a i x . 
Cleveland, O. 
8KIN DI8EA8E. 
Gent l emen : f t affords 
me great pleasure t o 
test i fy to tbe results ob-
tained from the use of 
your va luab le ' r emedy . 
This summer my little 
gir l was suf fe r ing witb 
ajsevere case of grouud 
I tch; It spread over her 
limbs so rapidly tha t li 
threw her I n t o a high 
fever. 1 nsed one bottle 
of ••H.L.!^.,' which cured 
her ent i rely In less tbsn 
a week. Our borne is 
never without i t . We 
consider i t tbe greatest 
remedy known for any 
blood and skin diseases. 
C a a s . F. McQoxio . 
Orlando, Kla. 
HANCOCK'S UQawsBKljR 1 •peclally for Burns , Scalds, Open Sores. Chafed Raw Surfaces, Boils, Pi les , Roughness of Face and id 1 
Sold at all d rug stores. 
H A N C O C K L I Q U I D S U L P H U R C O . , Baltimore, Md. 
Trapped Wall S t K t t . 
T h o m a s W. Lawson, t h e " f renz ied 
finance" fea tu re of Everybody'sMaga-
z lne . 'who appears to be h i t t i n g right 
and left a t all t h e sons of Belial who 
come within reach of h i s broadsword, 
perpet ra ted a very good Tl ianksglvlng 
Joke on Wall Street las t week. I n a 
circular l e t t e r headed, " A Thanks-
giving Prayer to Wall S t r e e t , " Mr. 
Lawson pretended tliat. h e Was In fi-
nancial st ra i ls , and t h a t he would 
unload his holdings of Amalgamated. 
^ Sugar and Pacific Mail a t 11 o'clock 
oh Friday. Wall S t r ee t fell Into t h e 
t r a p laid for I t s uncer ta in f ee t , and 
proceeded t o unload j t e holdings just 
a l i t t le before t l ie hour se t for t h e 
s lump In prices t h a t would a t t e n d tl ie 
promised Lawson performance. Law-
son d id not sell a share of his stock, 
but on (he .contrary , when tl ie marke t 
had sagged about 2 per cen t , he and 
his f r iends Jumped in and bought 
Amalgamated , Sugar and Pacific Mall 
right, and lef t . Tlie New York World 
says: " W a l l S t r ee t Is a s ignoran t of 
most subjects , aside f rom e i g h t s and 
quar te r s , a s a cow Is o r geography , " 
and It was upon th i s Ignorance tha | . 
t l ie Boston speculator counted fo r h i s 
profits. Lawson knew tlie S tandard 
Oil crowd would p u t In suppor t or-
de rs (when the m a r k e t began to sag, 
and when I t did and tl ie m a r k e t re 
covered lie and li ls f r i ends sold ou t , 
having made a s nea t a t o r n a s hai 
been made In t h e S t ree t In many s 
d a y . " Tl ie sad t h i n g a b o u t these dl 
versions of t h e speculators Is t l i a t so 
many of t l ie l i t t le fish a r e s t r anded 
when tl ie t ide goes o u t . As for t h e 
speculators themselves, It Is a ease ol 
"dog ea t dog. "—News and Courier . 
R y d a l e s S t o m a c h T a b l e t s . . 
Rydales S tomach T a b l e t s a re made 
for t h e Stomach and organs of assimi-
lation and are n o t Intended for a 
" c u r e a l l . " Tliey conta in concent ra t -
ed asep t i c , . Pepsin, Pure Pancrea t ln 
ami o the r digest ive agents . They 
conta in powerful tonics anq mild 
s t imu lan t s t h a t have a specific effect 
on tl ie Stonufch and organ* of assimi-
la t ion and which a id na tu re in recon-
s t ruc t ing t h e broken down ceils and 
s t r eng then ing tl ie flacld munclesof the 
walls of t l ie s tomach and o the r d l — * 
I ve organs. Rydales S tomach T a t 
are a perfect s tomach medicine, tliey 
relieve at once and soou cure t h e 
worst fo rms of s tomach trouble. 
Pr ice 25 and 50cts. a boa. " T . 8 . Leit-
ner. t . _• - tf. 
A Discoorteouj teptr-
Jackson, Miss., Nov." 28.—Gov. 
V a r d a m a n today received « t e l e g r a m 
f rom President Franc is of t h e world's 
fa i r , s t a t i n g t l i a t Pres ident Roosevelt 
lutd visited and greatly admired tl ie 
Mississippi building while a t t l ie fa i r 
Sa turday . Tl ie governor wired a re-
ply con ta in ing tl ie following: 
" I t la of course g ra t i fy ing t o tlie 
people of Mississippi to know t l i a t 
tliey liave done one t h ing U i a t t h e 
present p res lden tof t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
approves. Doubtless t l ie president ' s 
admi ra t ion of the Mississippi building 
IS d u e t o i i b r admi ra t t on of Jefferson 
Davis, of whose last liome I t la a re-
p l ica ." 1 
dust the Thing for, Weak, Pale 
Children.- ' 7:1. 
Columbia, S. C., November 2, 1903. . _ . i . 
.Dear Sirs: 1 have b f e n J f l r i O T . Dr . A r n | l f t W W 
J a m e s ' Iron Blood and Liver Tooto Runnlnir l ike mad down t h e s t r e e t 
t o my l i t t le daugh te r . She w a s ' p a l e damo<B<r t l w oocunanta, o r a h a n d l e d ' 
i l e bjr Pry or-MoKee D r a g Co < * * * 
F i g h t W i l l b e B i t t e r . 
mendat lon of Dr King 's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, will have a 
long and b i t t e r fight wi th the i r trou-
bles, If not ende<l i-arlier by fa ta l ter-
mlua t lon . Read what T . It. Beall, 
of Beall, Miss., has to say: " L a s t fall 
' " ' symptom of 
New 
e ry th lng else had 
failed. Improvement came a t once 
and four bo t t les entirely cured her . 
G u a r a n t e e d by t h e Woods Drug Co. 
and Johns ton Drun Store. Price 50c, 
and $1.00.. T r i a l bot t les f ree . tf 
T o m — W h a t made you give tne 
awry so when I was te l l ing tliaL yarn 
a t t h e d i n n e r table? 
Dick—I d i d n ' t mean to It was only 
a * i i M 6 t t h e tongue. But t h a t ' s no 
reason why you stiould have kicked 
me so h a r d ! 
Toti j—Oh, I d i d n ' t mean to—It was 
only a slip of t h e foot .—Detroi t Free 
Press. ' 
S a f e g u a r d A g a i n s t A c c i d e n t . 
Is to use good . „ 
every ac t . B u t . accidents will o f t en 
occur in spi te of every effort to pre-
vent t h e m . Tlie best sa feguard 
against in jury resul t ing from acci-
d e n t s Is E l l io t t ' s Emulsified Oil Llnl-
C R A W F O R D ' S 
IS HEADQUARTERS 
F I N E 
flillinery 
cldent aud Emergency Lin iment ever l l n A o o f I * — w ~ w l 
made and Is t h e .most s a t i s f a c t o r y - * — ' 1 V J t - W - I U O 
Lin imen t for use In t h e family 
o n an ima l s ever offered. Large bot-
t l e 2Ccts. T . S . Lei tnur 
SHAKE 
YOU 
TAKE jntersnuth's 
(Sill (uj:B 
SHAKE NO MORE. 
IT 
TO 
.Chllla, At 
W§P 
LmGrlp#». imf airthe Malarial Ms tha 
Flaah ta Hair to. 
D R . F E N N E R ' S 
AH Piss si is of tW 
ALSO PURIFIES THE BMIOO, 
t bseems dlseourafsd. Than is a curs t 
» spent A lifetime curiae Jusv 
"l hsvs soffiiraifortks past ten yssis wltfc kackaehs f t kidasy t raMs,sad triads 
of tlx nostfronUwit phyticIsni la Bosios aad.Oaaha 
of la ibe hops of obtaldbir rslisf. Finally siilsa f<m aC 
Kidosy sad Wliaeks Can aad 1 wlsk te tkaal 
bottles esursfy csrsd ita sad I kavsst a arts 
H to all saffsrfnc friends. Hosts 
* Sold tiy Dtucglsu. aic. aad II. AsktorSr. ' 
kyoafsr Iksbs 
sracbaataay 
Sale by JVJ 
'&&%£ •, • 
Is Original with the 
A e t n a 
L I F E INSURAIVCB' C O M P A N Y 
O R H A R T F O R D , C O f t i N . 
I t a c c u m u l a t e s t h e P r i n c i p a l s u m a t . T E N p e r c e n t , e a c h 
y e a r . 
I t g i v e s c l a i m a n t s Ihe o p t i o n of p a y m e n t of t h e P r i n c i p x l S u m 
i n 4 p e r c e n t . 2 0 Y E A R G O L D B O N D S o r C a s h . f 
I t p a y s t h e I n s u r e d s p e c i f i e d a m o u n t s f o r s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n s 
in a d d i t i o n to o t h e r i n d e m n i t y . 
I t m a k e s l i b e r a l p a y m e n t s f o r A c c i d e n t a l D e a t h , L o s s of 
L i m b , L i m b s , o r S i g h t , o r D i s a b l i n g I n j u r y . 
I t d o u b l e s t h e b e n e f i t s f o r a c c i d e n t s of t r a v e l , o r in e l e v a t o r s 
o r b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . 
Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
from (to jo days as desired. See me be-i 
fore going to St. Louis. 
C . C . E D W A R D S , 
GENERAL AGENT, 
C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h Caro l ina 
O L I V E 
C H I L L E D P L O W S 
They are the original and only 
genuine Chilled Plows made and 
have the largest sale of any 
Plow in the world. 
We carry in Stock ail fattems 
and the Repairs for them. 
=-= 
T h e M o t h e r 
" H a w , a man wltfi 00 aarplaa.of es ta te b a t Mill with i s o t r t . ^ 
oHio«y t o p s y t l M pr*mfaau.o<i a t i t e a a s a n a o t a a l l a t n f l ! ' 
A t i d U w r e a r e f e w m e n 4 - h o o i n n o t a f f o r d t o c a r r y s o m e life a s s u n 
Ths Equitabid L i fe - Assuram 
Society ofth« Unitod Statu. 
J O H N J . 1IANK8, Kasldant Special A r t n t . - -ij5a 
W. J . KODDKY, Mgr., Soak Bi l l , 8 . o T ' * 
Vaeanalea In a v a r y S u t e for mat! of aa< a b a r m t r r to act a s , 
